[Which stimulation for poor responders? Critical study of results and methods of research].
No therapeutic approach is regularly effective to correct poor ovarian responses. High gonadotropin doses from the beginning of stimulation can increase plasma estradiol level and number of preovulatory follicles, but generally fail to improve ongoing pregnancy rate, in ovulation induction and in vitro fertilization as well. LHRH agonists in long protocol gave in our experience the best results. In short protocol their "flare-up" effect is useful, but plasma LH and progesterone are also increased in follicular phase. The clomiphen citrate--hMG association is more effective on oocyte and embryo quality than quantity. Results of spontaneous cycle and growth hormone or GRF co-treatment are disappointing. Using GnRH agonist micro-doses needs for more precise assessment. Oocyte donation can be the last solution for some of these patients.